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Public
Auction

LOCATION:

On the farm at 364 Ironwood Drive, Coopersville, MI 49404

DIRECTIONS: Take I-96 west of Grand Rapids 10 miles or

east of Muskegon 20 miles to the Coopersville/Lamont exit #19
(48th Ave.) north ¼ mile to Ironwood Drive, west ½ mile. OR
just east of Coopersville on Ironwood Drive. (Ottawa Co.)

NOTE: The Eisen’s owned and operated Ironwood Die &

Tool in Comstock Park for over 15 years. Duane spent his
entire 40 year working career in the tool & die trade. Betty
was a Nurse’s Aide for over 30 years. They both enjoyed the
hobby farm and work shop, but now are looking forward
to a little less yard upkeep and more time relaxing. This is
a great 2 ring Auction to attend! Tractors, equipment and
household items are in great shape, all clean and well cared
for. Make your plans now to be on Ironwood Dr. just east
of Coopersville on Sat. July 9 @ 10:00 AM for the start of this
nice country Auction.

Saturday, July 9th
@ 10:00AM
Having retired, sold our die shop, and now
sold our hobby farm and home of 52 years
and with plans to shortly move into a small
home or condo, we have commissioned Art
Smith Auctioneers to conduct a Live Public
Auction here on the farm. We would like to
take this opportunity to invite everyone to
our Saturday morning Auction and thank
you in advance for your time and support.
Very best regards,

Duane & Betty Eisen

Visit www.artsmithauctions.com for 150+ pictures!
Milk cans
Hand corn planter
Neck yoke
Evener
NOSTALGIA elect. popcorn maker
on wheels (modern)
Steel wheels
Nail puller
(4) Screw jacks
Industrial shop stools
Figurines
Dishes
Perkins “Brailler”
Braille typewriter
8MM movie camera
& projector
Etc. etc.

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES
& FARM PRIMITIVES:

1983 18’ Wellcraft Mod. 180 American,
fiberglass, MerCruiser 4 cyl, 120HP, IO/OB,
open bow boat w/E-Z load trailer
Yamaha Mod. Moto-4 4X2 Quad runner
Artic Cat #2000 JAG snowmobile
British 303 Enfield, bolt action military
rifle w/bayonet
Savage Mod. 220LD, .410 single shot
Marlin Mod. 101, .22 single shot bolt action
Ithaca Mod. M-66 12ga. single shot

ATV, BOAT, SNOWMOBILE & GUNS:

Duane & Betty Eisen

Daisy Co-2 pellet gun
Wood toboggan
Fishing equipment, rods & reels
ETC. ETC.

Coopersville, MI 49404

For you convenience we will have a lunch wagon,
port-a-jons, wash-up station and off street field parking.

TERMS: Cash or good check day of Auction.
Master Card or VISA with 3% service fee.
We subscribe to PAY-TEC.
(A NATIONAL CHECK COLLECTION COMPANY)

Visit www.artsmithauctions.com for 150+ pictures!
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Saturday, July 9th
@ 10:00AM

HOUSEHOLD:
TRACTORS & FARM EQUIPMENT:

1969 John Deere Mod. 2020, diesel, adjustable wide front, 3pt.,
remote hyd., 16.9X28” tires, power steering, fenders, 8sp.
forward, 4 reverse, rear & front PTO, Block heater, 3600 hours,
54HP, Ser. #90511 w/John Deere front loader (loader has all
new hoses, cylinder & valves)
1960 John Deere Mod. 630, gas, adjustable wide front, factory
3pt., remote hyd., clam fenders, 13.6X38” tires, power
steering, Powr-Trol, live power, 49 HP, Ser. #6315459
w/Feeman front loader (tach not working, family owned
for over 35 years)
John Deere #65 silo filler, PTO
Cement mixer w/electric motor
Tractor front loader hay spear
Hay wagon

SHOP & LAWN TOOLS:

2015 Cub Cadet Mod. XTI
hydrostatic lawnmower w/24HP
Kohler twin engine, 50” mower
deck, purchased new in 2015
w/only 74 hours on the meter
(1 owner)
IHC Cub Cadet Mod. 782
hydrostatic garden tractor
w/17HP Kohler twin engine &
44” deck & wheel weights
IHC Cub Cadet Mod. 682 hydrostatic
garden tractor w/17HP Kohler
twin engine, mower deck & front
snow thrower (1 owner)
Gerstner & Sons OAK machinist tool
chest (Duane owned this tool box
for over 50 years!!)
Many precision tool & die tools,
i.e. micrometers, blocks, depth
gauges, calipers, height gauges,
etc. etc.
Lincoln 225 arc welder
Coleman Power Mate 5.5HP Honda
pressure washer
Generac 5,000 watt generator
Craftsman 3.5HP rototiller
4’ water filled lawn roller
Shop built lawn trailer
Weed Eater gas hedge trimmer
Echo gas leaf blower
Echo line trimmer
Ryobi line trimmer
Ryan line trimmer
Elect. hedge trimmers

3pt. 6’ Bush-Hog brush hog
3pt. Massey Ferguson 7’ back blade
New Holland #327 PTO manure spreader
(needs new floor)
John Deere 11’ wheel disc w/hyd. cylinder
4’X8’ utility trailer
Gravity box w/floatation tires

(4) Push mowers
Gas powered sidewalk edger
Lawn sweeper
(2) Cub Cadet front mount
snow throwers
Several mower decks
Push lawn fertilizer spreader
Lawn tractor fertilizer spreader
Stihl Mod. M5-180-C chain saw
Poulan Mod. 2150 chain saw
McCulloch chain saw
Homelite chain saw
Ridgid 12” power miter saw
w/ “Utility Vehicle”
Small acetylene torch set
complete on cart
Bench grinder on pedestal
Floor model drill press
Delta 1” bench belt sander
Table saw
Ryobi biscuit cutter
Makita belt sander
Bench model drill press
Milwaukee sawzall
Ryobi bench 9” band saw
Craftsman 10” radial arm saw
Ryobi 12 5/16” wood planer
Craftsman 12” floor model
band saw
Hatachi disc grinder
Craftsman disc grinder
Craftsman table saw
6” belt & 9” disc sander
Ryobi router on router table
(2) Air compressors

Docto pneumatic 90 degree
disc grinder
Docto pneumatic die grinder
Elect. chain saw chain sharpener
Pneumatic nailer/stapler
Pneumatic brad nailer
Pneumatic stapler
Palm sanders
Skil jig saw
Metal chop saw
Skil saws
Roll-a-bout tool box (rough)
Many shop hand tools
¾” drive socket set
(2) Air hose reels
NEW 24’ aluminum extension
ladder
16’ aluminum extension ladder
Elect. hoist
Pie wrenches
Aluminum step ladders
Tie down straps
Router bit set
Squares
Wagner Power Painter
Tin snips
Pop riveter
Several organizers full
Bar clamps
Several drill indexes full
Scroll saw
Tool boxes
Saw horses
Chain fall

Dining room outfit w/table & 18” leaf, 2
captain chairs & 4 side chairs & glass
door, lighted china cupboard, very
nice!
Lift top mirrored coffee table w/china
Nativity set inside
Everett Spinet piano w/bench
Maytag automatic washer
Whirlpool NG clothes dryer
Double power recliner
(2) Recliners
Entertainment center
Kitchen island on casters
Sofa table
Heavy pine table
End & coffee tables
Storage cabinet
Pole lamps
(2) Dehumidifiers
(2) Duracraft commercial
grade fans on pedestals
Saw blades
Ridgid shop vac
2 ½ ton floor jack
1/2” socket set w/nut drivers
& wrenches
Craftsman 5” vise
Work bench w/4” vise
Cordless tool set
Shop lights
Jig saw
Stud finder
Heat gun
Wood drill bits
Soldering gun
Bernzomatic
(2) Hole saw sets
Roll of new air hose
Dunlap shaper w/out motor
Folding saw horses
Battery charger
Paint sprayer
Tile saw
C-Clamps
Garden sprayer
Garden cart & tools
Push brooms
(2) hose reels w/garden hose
(2) sewer snakes
Lawn fountain

12 metal folding chairs
(2) 6’ folding tables
8’ plastic folding table
Table fans
Bissell carpet cleaner
(3) vacuums
Computer desk
Office chair
(2) Portable TV’s
Books
Misc. household goods
Hand meat grinder
Kenmore sewing machine
in cabinet
Bathroom vanity w/sink
Exercise machine
Edenpure elect. heater
Stereo w/turntable
Lamp table
Sofa
Sharp TV
DVD player

Tractor traveling lawn sprinkler
Wheel barrow
Come-a-long
Post driver
Limb trimmer
Floor jack
Battery charger
Handy-Man jack
Metal files
Jake stands
Hatchet
Pick-axe
Elect. cords
Grease gun
Post hole digger
Folding car ramps
New chain saw chain
Ready heater
Rakes, hoes, shovels, axes etc.

VCR player

Framed wildlife prints
Wall shadow box
Iron Patio table w/2 chairs
Nice patio set w/table, umbrella & 4
chairs
Charmglow gas grill
Wood picnic table, etc. etc.

MISCELLANEOUS:

Paragon High Fire Kiln
Bucket of new log chain
Fence charger
Elect. motors
Endless drive belt
Barbed wire
Gas cans
Water well pump
5 gal. driveway sealer
Push scooter
Girls bike
Misc. tires
LP gas 20lb. tank w/heater
John Deere hard cover book
K-9 elect. trainer
Much nuts, bolts & nails
Misc. hardwood craft lumber
LP gas hanging heater

Approx. 50 fiberglass
fence post
Water skies & water toys
Coleman camp stove &
gas lantern
Camp chairs
10’X20’ canopy
Pitching horse shoe set
Snowmobile &
motorcycle helmets
NEW Cub Cadet seat
Folding hammock
Hand truck
Snow skies
Patio umbrella
Christmas decorations
Cement Dutch couple
Nesco roaster oven
Small kitchen appliances

